
A GREAT FUTURE IS PREDICTED FOR THE REBATE COUPON.

Characteristics of Rcdfield Proctor Who Has Represented

That Commonwealth in the U. S. Senate for

Years, and of Fletcher D.. the Green

Mountain State's Governor-Elect.

Some Pessimistic Outgivings by Bay
State CongregationaUxts.

Bpringfleld, Mass .Sept. 22 (Special).— That this
rity 13 overchurched, that public missions are

established unwisely and private lions are not
all they should be. that the country towns are, in

danger from the citylte, were the conclusions
rea.ch^'d by the Hamnden County conference of

Contrrefratlona! churches at a pessimistic annual
meeting this week. Pessimism was the keynote.

The Tiev. Newton M. Hall, pastor of th« North
Congregational Church, started things going-

ThOVBLES OF CHVRCHES.

wager wan laid between the distinguished states-
men. "I will bet you a bottle of wine that we
\u25a0oath the Wlilard by G o'clock." said the Penn-
sylvanlan. Senator Proctor took out his watch.
noted that It was almost »> o'clock then, and
carefully calculated the distance. Finally he
said, "Ithink I*lltake that bet."

Precisely at 8 o'clock the automobile drew up
at the Wlilard and Mr. Panjvao Jumped out. re-
marking that he had a thirst as long as the
moral law. The two proceeded tr» Senator Pen-
rose's apartment, a bellboy was called and Sen-
ator Ptnrose gave his order. "Bring me a pint
cf Rulnart," he saM. "and be «uro it's cold."
'What Is your order?" Inquired the boy of the
thrifty Senator from Vermont. "Just bring me
a glass nnd I'lldrink half of Penrose's bottle."replied Mr. Proctor; "and boy, brlns me the
check: I'm paying for this drink."

which he has rendered to his country and his

state, to say nothing of his quarries, there is

probably no achievement In his lons service in

th. Senate, which afforded him so much genuine

enjoyment a3 a swap of committee rooms which

he effected with Senators Warren and Scott last

year. In which these two "tenderfeet" learned \u25a0

few thin? about th.- dangers of swapping with

a Yankee. When tho reorganization of the Sen-
ate committees required by th*» elevation of Mr.

Fairbanks to tho Vlce-Presiiency ar.d a few
other changes l.e-rame necessary Senator Proc-
tor found himself entitled by right of sen-

iority to the chairmanship of the Committee on
.Military Affairs. Now, Senator Warren, the

r.ext rankinar member, was extremely anxious for
this chairmanship, and the promotion of Senator

Warren would Bend the chairmanship oi* Public
Buildingsand Grounds to Senator Scott.

It should be h«ra inserted that the committee
rooms in the Capitol go with the committees, tnd
that the \u25a0••

• desirable committee room of the

three mentioned was that of Public Idlngs

and Grounds. Senator Procter quietly bartered
with both Senators for some tlma. Bo led War-
ren to believe that he was going to accept Mill-

tary Affairs, but might be induced to relinquish

hla claim if he could get the committee room of
Public Buildings for his own Committee on
Agriculture. Senator Warren Jumped at this

chance and gladly offered to make the exchange.

Then Mr Proctor led Mr. Scott to believe that
nothing would induce him to abandon Military

Affair!"except an agreement on Mr. Scott's part

to take ears of two Vermont men who were oa
the Proctor payroll.

thins: to say. an !he delivers bio views In simple

language, but with n resonance of tone which of
itself goes o long way toward carrying convic-
tion. For a ni:ml>er of years ho has been chair-
man of the Committee on Agriculture, an I both
on the floor of the Penate and in conference
committee ho has l>r>cn peculiarly successful in
prererving the Agricultural Appropriation bill
from charges not In consonance with his views.
When, :;s Is sometimes the case, some light-

weight member of the Senate avails himself of
the agricultural bill to voice captlc:s criticism
or present pettifogging objections the Senator
from Vermont calmly waits until his opponent
has conclude} and then goes after him in tones

which are likely to strike terror to the heart o*
tho objector. The performance reminds one of
a great Newfoundland shaking 1 with his tooth
fome obstreperous terrier, and th*» legislative ter-

riers seldom come up for more.
Ifthe plans of the rotary of Agriculture

achieve success
—

and they usually «lo
—

Senator
Proctor will go down to posterity as the father
of the American coa'-h horse. He it was who
conceived the Idea of rounding an American

brood of coach horse which should embody the
best of the Morgan and tho Hambletonlan blood,

and so earnestly and eloquently «lid he advocate

the proposition that Secretary Wilson was con-
verted to the practicability and advisability of
the scheme. The consequence la that a stud has

been established, and the Department of Agri-

culture is earnestly engaged In producing the

American coach horso. When it Is recalled that
heretofore American horse breeders have been
compelled to go abroad, to Fran Germany.

FLETCHER D. PROCTOR.
Governor- sleet of Vermont.

. f each year the profits, after meeting the fixed
charges of Interest, are divided among the em-

ployes who have traded at the stores, according

to the amount cf their purchases. Last year

the Cer.tre Huthuid 3tore declared a dividend of
8 per cent. West Rutland Ifper e«Bt and Proctor
11 per cent. At lta own expense the company

insures against deal and casualty every em-

ploye, in the former case givlnß a benefit of $100.

and in the latter one-half of the weekly wagea

for a full year, ifneede-i. At Centre Rutland
and West Hutland. where there are fewer em-

ployees than at Proctor, recreation buildings,

with rendi'.iy rooms attached, are maintained by

the company.
If any one wishes to see the president of the

Vermont Marble Company he will have no diffi-
culty In d'Mnp so. Mr. Proctor has a small and
almost scantily furnished room in the company's

office building, and there he is accessible to

every on". His popition hns always been lhat
any man In the company's employ is at perfect

liberty to come directly to him with any c m-

rlalnt or request; but he will not tolerate any

outside Interference with the business. Two
years apo a stranger spftOW one day and per-

emptorHy demanded that every department of

tho concern be unionized. At that time about
one-fifth of the employes happened to be union
men. hut the question of the open or closed
Fhnj. had never before arisen, and all employes

were treated al!k<«. Mr. Proctor refused the
walklnp delepat^'s demand, and his workmen

wore Fpeedlly ordered to leave him until the
union should be recognized. About 7 per cent

REDFIELD PROCTOR.
Senii^ Senator from Vermont. •

was confronted by denominational Wi,

"*"
that no sooner did the CongregattoraiS^ **
l«.h an Italian mission, when the wj^
Methodist, rushed to do the aaa.??****
tame district. He also mad. ttTataS? *%
ment that an investigation of the W?51^
missions showed that the leafier -V^88*8*
languishing m jafl. th. promote.°*«* **
wanted by the police, and the finance. fß^
others In such a state that their? 88*105*
would have been seeking foreign Jan*??!!***been bank cashiers.

***
fi»

"The cltylte who comen out Inhis •-.
and fishes on Sunday Is on, of our bls*?"1*lerr.3." reported th»» Rev. H^nry A. rl» Sni'
Tolland. "He hire, the youth to wo?^Sundays. Ba fears neither man aoTeSfhis teaching Is that ifyou get more, ,2**=«
need to be a Christian' I"'*i

"The people get together once a yea- osicuss the fallings of the minister, to leeirt
**

they will hire him for another year.- ill-**complaint from one country minister' *\u25a0>
Another reported: "The country neoc!lltttlo and have notMr.g to make th-afr

15*4
their private wrongs ar.l troubles. ThecM^
store is another problem. Jlen and boysm^
there ar.d aar all kinds of vuigaritv ,JT^
talk."

'
\u25a0"\u25a0•!

Dr. Philip M\u25a0\u25a0torn, pastor of the Sssja.aw.
gregational Church, of this city, d^c'.arS"Consr*gariora]!3f3 wero so confonr.Se^'y iJT*
pendent that It was not easy for^easee what was best for them." And Dr £

*
Reed, paster of the Holyoke Cone-^^.i "*".Church, spoke In the same vein, aayrV's?'
Congregational ministers were so taa/a t>«

\u25a0•

could not conceive of five or six of then *71.;In harmony.
l-enixorte.

The Pessimism of the reports from th» mtry churches* may b« .--- from the fniw*3
"

statements taken from them: raitowi*
"Th»« tendency on the part of the corr-*—k.

to g-t alon* without the church «3«3 •''nssS"The summer buniness knoc!« the gnu*?,
activities of the church -.earfer than a <Jim^,".^:

"Th. summer boardiii b business is •.\u2666eai^T"the increaye. hut a very small number *»rammer people show any favorable 'iwlZii
toward the church."

"One year is much like another a T«.^meadow."
'

-\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0

v
"The T. P. 9 C E. had OBaasg fey".w ibelieved to be recovering."

""*
'The church has hel-l Its own, but has «-progressed

" •
"General indifference to missionary -s.prises." \u25a0•

'•The young people's society had to b» -^
paired."

*
"A general failure on the part of the •—.

bers to take part in the prayer meettrff'"
"Our Sunday school Ls look'n? u^ t»<e T•»

B. C. E. la look'ng flown."
" \u25a0'

"There are no dissensions in the church.**
there are a large number of families who \u25a0\u25a0»
not discovered what ehurchpninir means.""The only striking event was when the r^was struck by lightning."

'
*»*

SKUNKS DIG POTATOES,

FLETCHER 0. PROCTOR'S HOME, AT PROCTOR, VT.SENATOR PROCTOR'S HOME. AT PROCTOR. VT.

obeyed th- summons. A lew left town, whJIo
others remained, mine of them In the houses
owned by the company. They w*re not dis-

turbed Inthe occupancy of their homes, and be-

fore long ell were buck at work since wT.ieh
time no outsid«-r has tried to open any neßorla-
tions on behalf of the workmen.

P.ut it Is in his modest home on the top of a
little hill IjiProctor that the man whom the
freemen of Vermont have selected for their Gov-
ernor find? his real enjoyment inlife. His fam-
ilyconsist? of his wife, whom he met while she

was teaching school In Proctor, and two daugh-

ters and a son. Mrs. Proctor was Minnie Rob-
inson, the daughter of a Westford farmer.

Th* success nf th»i son of Senator Proctor hi
the election JuM held will not surprise the col-
leapu^s of the Senator, who has longenjoyed th"

refutation of Retting what be goes after. Sen-
ator Proctor Is a forceful speaker, and possesses
a powerful voice, which is the envy of many a
young man In Congress, The senior Senator
from Vermont does not often address the Sen-

ute. but when he does it Is because he has some-

Company stores, conducts 1 oa \u25a0 dlfferesi basis
from tho*** In many places, are maintained in
Proctor. Centre Itv.tli.ndand W««t Rutland. The
corporation fercUhea the capttal ani exerdaea
full OUpOP*'l»-l«'»l of its use. It takes bn<\ 4 per

cent Interest each y«ar ur-'ti the amount In-

vented. No one is onder the aUghteat nblipatlon

to trade at tbeae stores, but becaaM <>f the qual-

ity of the ro-»ds onrried and th<* low prices at

which they arc rold the yearly revenues are

cwellefl not a little l>y the purchases of th^fe

not oonce<-' with the company. At the end

Ocrrernor-elcct Proctnr takes an active inter-

est Inboth of these Institutions, t.ut he admits
that his parttesd hnbby 1s th<* hospital. It r-*sr-*s
long been th« custom of the company to j>ro\-ide

free nursing in the homes of its workmen, and
boveral yenrs apo It Qttted up one of the bouses

in the rtSaga as a hospital. About two years

apo the comjinny erected and pirscntcd to the
town \u25a0 120.000 bospttal bnildlSS. «*<julpp«?d as

pqfectTy »s B»oney can provide. This is prac-

tlially free. t>> nil employes and their families,

the maximum charge to those who nre able to

pay nnytlilnpbfinp lirr.it.d t-» Ji a week. The
hospital has already acquired such an excellent
rci'Utatlon thai it drawa parents from other
places and maintains a training school for
nurse*

In IS7O the raloe nf Vermonfa nut put of

martile was 115Q.009. In IT<^6 the Vermont

Marble Comrmny will rceelre Jn<->re than f3.f*00.-
•oo for Its finished prodneta. In building up

this immense boatseaa •"\u25a0
'

\u25a0•" \u25a0:
' 'inrl°r»

have worked band in iiand. The corporation

looks out for the mental, moral, physical ar.d

financial Interests nf its employes, and the three

thousand workmen In Proctor, Centra Rutland
and West Rutland are ayutred tn plve th* boat
that is In them by way of return. S'i|_f' years

afr<' a fre*- j'Ub'.ie ttbrarjr was built li^'roctor
by the compnry and amply equipped and en-
dowed, and Senator Proctor, w-ho no longer has
any official connection with the company, still
duplicates every year the town's appropriation

for new volumes. Acaong the latest jrlftsof the
company for th* welfare of '.ts men were the
equipment of an Industrial T^ung Men's Chris-
tian Aesociatlon and yearly provision for sal
mansjcem^nt by trr-lnefl ofilccrs. A fine build-
ing, with a pood ffyrnnnslum. stands next to the
library SB the publlo aqoare. It offers educa-
tional a^vitritages to those Ignoraat of the Eng-

lish lar.fu' | and there are many inch whftn

fh«T begin their MiTlOdi for the rompuny, and
aSorfls opportunity for many Wnds ot healthful
•i at

Itto not often that a state selects one member
or a family to represent her in the Vr.iud States
Senate and another rnwnbfr of the same family
to be her chief executive at home, but Vermont
has done Just that thlr.R. Elcdfleld Proctor has
been United Ftatrs Senator from Vermont Flnre
1881. an* will remain so until 1011. when his
present term expires, while Ms snn.Fletcher D
Proctor, was elected Governor of that stato the
Other day. Proctor, the borne of Fletcher D.
*»» th*» banr.fr town in that contest. There h?
received 4r»4 votes to 2." f»r the ftulonlst candi-
date. Masai a resident of the same county. Oa
election r.irht all Proctor was a Maze of l!*ht.
while fron th<> mountains to the rast and to the
West plant bonfires conveyed to the surrounding
country the satisfartlon the peojj* felt with th«
cholee of the President <>f the Vermont MnrMe
Comriany to he their Governor. Practically erery
person in the town was oat to nay tribute, nnd

hundred* cam* from the acrrouading towns to

Join Inthe crl.-brat lor.. Th.- Govtraar^Uci ma.l?
no si*•*••\u25a0!.. but ba walked among the people,
•peaking to every one. lie apparently knew

them nil. catißag Ma employe" by ih^ir Chris-
tian names and hn\-iTig a peasant word for the

women end a K^ntlo pat for the rhlMnn. He

mlM>eri a face or two. anil asked for th^m. In
rpeaklnff cf that fact nn« wnmnn said: "Ibe-
lieve Mr.Proctor knows evrry child In this town.

Ifone of them pocs away he H su-c to notlc*
the fact and Inquire abost ft."
It is this same Fimi>iicity ir. his everyday life

that lias rndmred the <l<>vernnr-Hect to his
lownsr'Tl''. most of whom are a.so his era-

Joyos, an3ha* mafle him so popular throuphout

the state. In addltloo ti. his duties as head of
the prrrat marh!»» corporation founded by his

father. th»» Senator. Governor-elect Prortnr has
found tim« to take an acttra part In politics.

Not yet forty-six years <->M. h*his b*-Id th«» rrin-
clra' cfficen in his town; b^en fcrctary °f c'vil
and saltttarj affairs: been a Btate Senator from

Rutland County; been throo times a mrmber of
the Vermont House nf Itcrresentatlvrs. and nnej

!•\u25a0 Speaker.

\u25a0

\u25a0 mkiM

Belgium and even to Russia to procure coach

bora* sires, th© advantages likely to ensue are
obvious, especially as the American brood will
doubtless prove better adapted to American
needs than any of the Imported stock.

Senator Proctor
•-

a good r.aturc-d statesman,

and it is well that ho is. as few men in public
life have bad to stand \u25a0< greater nmount of
banter, for the venerable Senator is proud of his
marble, nnd has rot been . m In expatiating on
tha merits which it really possesses. As a. con-
sequence, a considerable percentage, of the
monuments In Arlington, the national cemetery,

are conrtruct^d of material from the Proctor

Quarries. In the Spanish war, and. later, in tho
FilipinoInsurrection, Hits led to a stnndlntr Joke.
Whenever Senator Proctor appeared at the War
Department It was remarked In tones which he

could not but hear that there must have been
another skirmish in the field and that th Sen-
ator from Vermont had come up to take orders
for \u25a0 few more tombstones.

The result wns that aft*r all shifts were con-
eroded Senators Warren and Scott found that

each had paid Senator Proctor for doing pre-
cisely what ho had Intended to do from th" first,
namely, retain the chairmanship of Agriculture,

Warren's price having been the beautiful com-
mit tew room of Public Buildings and Scott's tho
employment of two Vermonters for two sessions
of Congress. Now every time Senator Warren
goes down to the basement to his committee
room he Is heard to mutter uncomplimentary
things about "Yankee shrewdness," and every

thus Senator Scott thinks how well certain West
Virginia name« would go on that payroll he Is
sold to make comments on hla Vermont colleague

which would not look well In print.

Senator Proctor hi often declared by his inti-
mates to combine the thriftineas of the Now
Englander with the frugality of the Puritan.
Pome time ago the senior Senator from, Ver-
mont an!the Junior Senator from Penn-
sylvania (Senator Quay was then alive) took an
extended automobilo ride, over tho dusty ronds
of Virginia, in the course of which a email

Strange Story Told by 2fcfcg
Farmers of Work Done for Then.
Bangor. Me. Sept. a fSpeeial>.-T>.9 at**

skunk story of the season comes from Harts El
The Cobb brothers are the owners of a Ins to,
and they carry on operations on a larg» si»
Among other crops they raise a brga i-.iantttj<
potatoes, and this year they have help from a.
expected quarter dbjpfa them. Ono larsafielij
this crop w.i some uistu.T"? from the house „<_
often visited.

On» day Flavtns Shnkfor<l wa» passing tha fca»and told the t.'obb boys th-it a urn lot ofar
potatoes were lying "n the ground He lnqr*
who had dug them. an<l was rold that no one tin
hnilbffn Into the ttetil for several days. Gay toImmediately went to the n*Ul. and to his astoaisi-
ment founa that a larpe patch had b*«n dug «rs
and many bushels of tho r>nt;»roei had teen tytsg
on the ground so that the sun had discolored ties.
lie ami his tirother. IJ. U. Cobh. s«-t thamsel7M n
work, an'l in a short time had gathered up ttoj
bushel*. The r.ext morntng they agaia went to C«
ri.-M. and lo: at least elsjht bushels more tad tea
dug. Thnse were gathered up, and then ;.rssv«ni
morning:* in succession thej* went to the fisiliai
found from six to ten bushels of potatoes d'«s yd
lyingon th( grooad

The- curiosity of th» owr.cra was cow ttofesaMp
aroused. un»t a night watch was set. The 2rst
evening of the watch was lewanted by tis» d!>
covory that a fnmily of skunks was doing all Cia
work, and further observation ...
of the animals.

The a-rounil was full o*
' rpa white warms, a

least nva inches In length, '\u25a0 was to get the»
worms that the skunks wera <i!*sisg tiie potato*!
They were mostly In th«» hills, and la order to J*t
at th^m it was rec»"9sar>' to dt< the potatoes aad
this they did as cleanly and as thoroughly a csa
could do with a hoe.

After this •Useovery was made the owsars *wms
go to the tield each morning and picit 55 *J»
potatoes that had b-^en dug th* previous ai|BL
Usually thero would b*about eight busieia, asd t2»
Cobbs would thus b» relieved of a treat deal «
hard labor. .. ,

The above story Is vouched for -v Sir. SMOWWI
and by the Cobb boj-3. It Is the oddest *iiu«s»!x
that ever cama out of Maine.Mr. Hall afcjfl MMthat tie city mission work

by a epfcy discourse in which he stated that
churches have yet to learn the first principles
of business sense. "The trust may have evil

features." he said, "but the efficiency of their
great principles of concentration of efforts
through the consolidation of plants and the re-
duction of administration expenses is a les-

eon which bojosoosji men will never forget. In
one part of our city forever limited Inextent by

geographical conditions and amply served by

two existing churches, three other denominations
are preparing to plant banners. Itsimply means
that twenty-flve or thirty children are shifted
from one Sunday school to another. Inanother
crowded district one church announced a red
an 1 blue contest. The pastor of a neighboring

church happened by as th» embattled hosts were
being mustered for the final round-up and saw
a goodly number of h!s lambs in the flock. They
explained that they had only changed tem-
porarily to please a friend and would be back
in their old places as soon as the wind-up supper
woo served.

"

It Is Even Suggested That Theatrical Managers Hand
Them Out if the Play Does Not "Make Good*

What the Posters Promised.

|ajpjsj the walls of anc!<-nt Tyre a swarthy,

lceen-farfd man. BquaUlns on his haunehef.
Juggled ohOOO acorns on a board and cried
lustily:

"Now you sco 'era, and now you don't. Find

Che sphinx under the acorn. Rents, and double
your money."

Ojß^lßJHi Oil Blow. Th* pretended winnings

at en accorr:rt'l r<* dfoflved ri<->y»ody.

"It's \u25a0 rkln n.im«\" muttered the spectators In
dialects of Babylonian Sanscrit.

"1 admit It. perns," exdaimei the Tynan
ohsr|irr struck with a roddea Inspiration. The .
ttcr'Jtr.pllce gasped; th« f-r^rtators, at first as- j
tonlsh*>d. berran to murmur threateningly. V. l>. j
Bents; but frem this r:r>r::<-!:t Pn S"'ng to mako ]
th* game worth BOmethlns to one and all. Every j
player who rl?ks h-.s money K<-ts a rebate < heck, j
Elxtecn tu'.ndr<-d nr.d ninety-four <herks wl!l en- :

title the holder to 1 jjr cer.t dividends on my j
Our* thlnp irinsSnc*. You enn't loss any rcure \
than Ican. Abdullah, slice up my pi-een turban ;

with your yatnshan un para <*ut the rl^ces to j
the ge- at for cbecks."

The scheme proved a marvellous sucref>-so ,
j.r.'r. so that the Tyr'.an r-o!t^. who came to j
q-c:i the riot,prafted a thcusand cv.^cks ap>ce .
»"« flen-xr.ae.l t« per cer.r of the tot*.! winnings.

Thus, says Ileroflotus i| a papyrus r.«-wly dl-=- ;
covtie<«. l:ia ftaten Is'ar.d :o-l'. to-.b. originated ,
the ;oi.at* \u25a0ystem. whtrh Mds fair to extend j
over the c:vi:'l.Tc(! w.tM. A I'ter histcriar. tells j
\u25a0 that tJ:r Roman afeopkeepers issued checks

tb*t cßllefl for cheviots, whlrh spread the fame

of licine as « commercial centre; and, th«

ea^ks b»-lng of tho f'.re and weight of bricks, j
\u2666ew chariots had actually to te tiven away. \u25a0

The refinement of IssuSas numerous but com- j
paratf.-«-]y worthless coupons became jxissiblw j
only with tba lawmlon of rarer a.id the print- j
Ibk press. However, Julius Caesar pave rebates j
to th* Clauls In the shape of IO CTs Inscribed .
on lemon peel. Nero j^::ietlr:ies r»turn«J an j
alabaster vast- of ashes with 1-s OompUßMnta to I

the family Of M* rtctim, nr.d et a la:»-r period

th» Medici* rewarded friendship With a poison-

out pii: bSmrm slipped in a cop cf wine.

It BjOJI be see: that tbero \* noUilnjc new in
pro't nharinc. tratflns stamps, clear coupons.
*< .• wrappers ana Urn VQut. Merely tlw appHra- J
tiur.% have ex'-^uclea and b«-coiue B'cUdgb uiil-
|SlH Th« i«Ura for recent i:.»tiiultymust £O

to the Brooklyn Rapid Transit. This corpora-
tion, plvlnp ."-cent checks whose value is con-
tingent "n sixty-five demurrers, forty-eight

court appeals, seventy-two changes of venue
and other processes) calculated to last for the
next half century;

'
s affordlnpr much satisfaction

to tho puMlr; at little risk to Its treasury- The
chf-^ks ar« alri»'idy discounted in exchange for
giaKaea of beer, frans;furters nnd newspapers,
and the prospects ar*bright for listing them on
th" turh market alnns with mining securities.
Th* . Mofficial Itis raid, are sorry that they
did r.ot r»r"y t 1̂

* pul>l!<* with coupons on th-

60-ceat squabble. A promt*)* even of hot air
printed la thre« colors on cardboard would have
been prat* fullyreceived by many. The company

DStSbt have promised to nil all customers' bal-
loons in the coming day of alrshlj-s.

That the American people have an incurable
tarte for rebates, or. !n the classic phra?o of the
lftte P. T. Batr.um, love to be hambugffed, la
shown In the x>erflstenc<» of the trading \u25a0tamp
after the hostile efforts rf legislatures in many
states to rurrress it. The farmer's wife and the
metropolitan shopper continue to collect the blue
and y?llo\v and red ad purple stamps, although
In accordance with law they are ii:s':rllH*d with
the infinitesimal cash value. If th« promoters of
th* trading stamp feared that th« cbllnritory
statement of a mill or two of value In place of
tha flamboyant amount of ;lirehoon would hurt
their business, they were glad to learn of their
n-.istake. It WO« appear that the shadow of a
rebate is almost as seductive as the substance
Ifwe cannot Induce th« reformed railroads and
lr,*i:ranr« companies to return a percentage of
our cash, we accumulate soap wrappers, whiskey
labels and breakfast food coujons Thos«» who
do not collect for themselves do It for their
sweethearts, wives, children or maiden aunts.
A popular young woman wheso word Is law with
many Fultors might well acqulr»« enough coupons
tr> furnish her boudo'.r with a rod plush rocker, a
silver button hook. thre« bottles of cologne, a
(OOtStOOI. five Imitations Of the. masters, Ten-
n>>on> p".nns and a box of cold cream. A posi-

tive flirt could perhaps become the possessor of
a talking machine, duchesse la-ie curtains, a
writing desk and th- foundation of a season's
wajdrote.

Th« theory of ''•• rebate check is very fine,"

said a business man the other day. '»itf» a leglt-

Impreeariofl would do well to issue rebates
contingent on their songsters rea^hin? high C as
advertised, while theatrical managers, once em-
harked on tho current, could never stop. Thd
public is always skeptical about th«r lithographed
bloodhounds iuml cakes v' loe la aa

"
I: j'|*

One may imagine the non-transferable feature
of rebates amended SO that the little checks and
coupons may be Included In legacies. The last
willand testament of John Jones will bequeath

to his beloved hsln 5.000 rink stamps. 2,203

brown coupons, 1*77 olive checks and a lesspr as-
sortment to complete the kaleidoscope. The
dower rights of widows in whiskey labels will
b« d'soussed by learned counsel. Wills may be
attacked on the ground of an Inequitable dis-
tribution of colors. Executors may bo charged
with embezzling the trading 6tarr.j>s of their
(•acred trus*. The tombstone Inscription may

contain a touching reference to the large and
choice number of coupons left by the dead man
to his children. "He wus a. hard drinker, but he
always thought of his family and saved the
labels." "She was an extravagant housekeeper,

but her memory Is k>»i>t green by her trading
stamps."

imate advertisement, and the faithful customer
Is believed to get something for his loyalty to
one establishment. But my own experience

shows it's a «legradlnff. costly habit. Ibegan

to collect tobacco coupons. At first they had a
considerable each value, in order to Introduce
the business. Then they became almost worth-
less. StillIcollected. The hope of a petty gain

caused me to lose tlmo In lpoklns for the partic-
ular tobacco stores: fhamefacedly Ilifted the
coupons from the counter; Itook them home
and frequently counted them over, losing more
tlmo arid dignity. Istudied the premium list.
Tho othwr day Iexchanged the accumulations of
six months for a solid silver bracelet for my kid.
Yes. It was solid, but hollow, and worth perhaps

4!5 cents at retail. Itrust that Ishall have the
moral courage to quit."

Tho lobster palaces of Broadway may bo ex-
P*cte,i to increase their popularity by giving

•\u25a0••» pepsin tablets with every after theatre
supper, ateady customers might be favored
\u25a0«lth coupons good for a doctor's bill. Tho
doctor, in tun; performing \u25a0 dangerous opera-
tion, might consolo his patient with a rebate
cluck good at any nr»t &MundrttMng e»uu>-

Tom's Cabin" show, the Rr^at Chinatown dope
scene, the sawmill and express train features In
melodramas. It would bo easy to Issue checks
guaranteeing these things as depleted: and If
tho bloodhounds turned out to be dachshunde,
and tho dope scene looked like a smoker of the
Tom Foiey Association, and th« sawmill and the
express train were operated by hand, nobody
would care very much. A rebate is not really
expected to rebate.

Th.' languishing state of literature might be
revived by a system of coupons promising
readers of "the protest norvel of th- dorado" a
handshake with the author, a page of his
original manuscript, or a lock of his hair. A
pound of tainted meat might be distributed
with an expose! of the Beef Trust, a lump of
anthracite with a story of the mines, and a
pl«e« of counterfeit money with a thrillingde-
tective tale. A full quart of kerosene should
accompany a romance of oil. while an exposure
of political corruption should be m.ado In con-
Junction with a email check in facsimile of the
lobbyist's offering. Publishers of th« Impossibly
romantic school of fiction would find Itprofit-
able to send out personally conducted tours of
coupon holders to Castle Limburgex, where the
lov«ly princess leaped the chasm on her white
palfrey, and If the cnstle proved to La the fifth
floor of a Harlem Ittinsjsj and the chasm a
epac* for clothes lines nobody would have Just
cause of complaint. There are always fault-
finders, and the rebate readers of a realistic
novel, when intrMuced to the characters in Ufa,

rcisht •ajr that the author had not made good
use of hia material.

P.IIXTED FOR WEBSTER.

lishment. The undertaker rain might glv«a
tombstone coupon to tn« heirs.

Rebates have a successful field In love and
matrimony. Widows and spinsters of uncertain
age would receive m&ny more proposals if they

handed to suitors coupons guaranteeing; no
breach of promise actions. The return of pres-
ents and of letters might be covered by other
checks. What woman could resist a man who
gave her a rebate good for a new hat every time
he stayed late at the club? Kisses could be
discounted for gloves and veils. A coupon of
exile for mother-in-law would Insure lasting
bliss Inmany households.

There ar« established religions that carry th«
rebate Idea up to the pearly gates), making
special rates for sinners at specified times. The
sandwich and cup of coffee la a form of rebate
at mission meetings. Preachers who have
trouble with drowsy congregations might find It
pay to offer coupons for those who keep awaka.

It may be assumed that political parties and
candidates already Issue varieties of trading
stamps that are mostly worthless after election.
Pleigea and platforms glow with the fading
Iridescence of true rebates. A few coupons
guaranteeing a round of government seed, a
front seat at an Inaugural, the privilege of find-
in? fault and voting on the other side next time,
might heighten enthusiasm in a campaign.

physique standing over stx feet in lialsM«•••
noted for his strength and courage, la £' I**^
lutlcn he reformed valiant service at *•*••
of Bennlngton. After the war Captals •\u25a0*•
engaged to various business enterprises, *\u25a0*•*
a serious financial reverse ta moved to *»\u25a0\u25a0•
where he died on November X HML

Th» friendship between Captain WJlnsr •**JWebsters was kept up through correspond^ l•J1

In 1804 Daniel came hera to visit. At Cat tS»

there were no bridges across tie Ess*^**
stream, which divides the city Into two •»•**"^
Webster and hla brother ESeklel were ofc2?« \u25a0

make their way ov*r tha stream on a raft **!S
As the fame of Webster grew, so also *•2--'

town of Bangor expanded, and when, to lS*jL
statesman again came to visit fcls friend °*JJWilder, who was then eighty-three years °" ",
place had been Incorporated Into a city, *J""2

Ione of the finest hotel* In tha city or - '« J
-
Z*JTJ T

—the Banger House. modelled »orr.twha« site
j famous old Treniont liou»o In Bostoa. 1

4
the Bangor House on Septemter 21. Is

-
'dL'v.

great banquet was given In hose* of Dantsl vk

Oter. and among the guests was CapaH^
Wilder. Good cheer and good fellowship raw

' the banquet board, and many a brilliant^\u25a0)\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
was uttered. In the course of Ms remarM
•ter referred to the presence at the board ci

old friend. Captain Wilder, far whom OS. esjsa""

, the warmest affection and admiration,

"Ishould USe to have his portrait as a «-\u25a0

branc*." said Webster, "and if you **»•"T^,
Bar.gor a good artist Iwill have him pa»
portrait at my exsensw." «artr»2

There was In Bangor at Cat tine * Po^,
i painter named Hovt. and to hlra. ttrouga asWI

McGaw. Webster's commission was «'v*a TO "^
the picture of Captain Wilder. .\u0084,$
Incourse of time the trait was compir*^s)

a fine one It « as and Is to this day-
\u0084

-
aMsw*

waited patlenUy for Webster. to claim \u0084-;

and pay for It.but years went by and ne\" «
from the great nian. Finally,la convert*-"-
day with the artist. M >-*>» declared- „

i •
Well. Hoyt.Iguess Pan baa f^oiten a- jj

Ithe picture, and 1 don't believe t>.at »• *

take it.
" . tbersft*| The artist agreed with tne Uwy*r'"

-j-sr*W
lof tha talk was th- purch.xs» of

f tJsW^*
sMMI who k- »: hU *•**

s» »*•
years ago. when h» directed that u°°Jo{ J>t-

*
, nte.--. Mrs. Hassard. the «ra« »\u25a0\u25a0"»
iWilder, who died recently. __n to bow <l*rJ»^s

The ground* of th* f°;ttr*l*,ufe aatur*>S
age. but the rtsure is aMssß*^^ Tat "gflS
yet clearly denned and lwßlao

orUn* 0« •ftS
would app«ar to t>e a maa ja »fes» \u25a0• •** pi

he »«• la hla el«:ity»foiirO *•"* WB¥a

-•« B-ruaU.

But Portrait of His Friend Was
Never Claimed by Statesman.

Bangor. Bept. 3 (Special). -Upon the sitting room
wall In the famous old Bruce farm mansion near
Bangor tutctfa on oil aab*mm. dimmed and met.
lowed by age. that recalls to ioiim of the older
resident* of ta« region a story of Daniel Webster.hl3 Impulsiveness and his carelessness. This por-
trait la that of a hero of the American Revolution.Captain Luka Wilder, who «M a boyhood chum of
Webster's father end on* of the closest friend*
of the great orator, and It was by Webster** order
that the portrait was painted, but he never mw tt.

Captain Luke wilder wa« born In Lancaster.Haas., and afterward moved to Salisbury. N. IL.th» homo of tha Webster*. ani where the states-
Baa was born in USX ZU w«u * \u25a0»/\u25a0. oi *.i«V..1
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FATHER AND SON WHOM VERMONTERS DELIGHT TO HONOR.
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